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Glad and Sad Side of War g:Шж Ші.

ш Шь hXro"Ôtaî»" hùtory.nd L^S>4 ww-tofaldtig».

Й^рГтьГ^^ ». І “о^^аьуьмшв^'^
known end popular air., “Soldwr. ol ». 8t. John і. British I!
Queen,'1 “Rale Britannia,'’ “Auld Lang 
Syne," “The Britiah Grenadiers,” etc.

If the morning waa oproariona and the 
afternoon more oproariona, the evening 
waa certainly moat oproariona. Only at

m, relict at tha late woold probably hare bad.thauaBeot of end
ing the - war... The. President ЛМ. 
accompanied by hi* laithlol fpooae.'re
presented by the renowned Master Link- 
letter. the only too well known newsboy. 
Mrs. Kruger waa becomingly arrayed in 
rad flanrel with a court train ol sail doth 
trimmed with green sacking.

The Nrptaoe Rowing Club turned ont 
in a big sleigh drawn by font grey horsea, I

LD Loyalist St. Job, I lens populace went its anti Kmgeriams. 
awoke on Thursday to I By two o’clock the principal thronghtarea 

r™x dnd ,h«r the true and do-1 with their cloyed atorea were blocked with 
‘ » I noted camp ot Ladyamith, humanity. It waa a heyday, rollicking con
i’ і away ofl in Son» Africa, j glomeration of people, snob ai newer bo
b' had been relie wed by Gan- fore presented themaelwea in this old town 

oral Bailer's forces after in snob a role. Nobody w«a abashed and 
one of the mort remarkable aeigesinthel old men, young men, rod to quote Urn In» 
history of war. It waa long hoped-for n w, ditt, “girto who^ not men at all toob 
mid came tumbling upon the surrender of part in the upheaval. Some SIS proo a 
Cran je with wonderful enthnaing power.
Then within a few hours came word of 
Colasbnrg'a evacuation by the Boera and 

t’a capture of that place, 
this glorious iatelligenee being anpple- 
aaented by inrpiring despatches from Mat- 
eking, which told ot Col. Baden-PoweU’s 
•tout resistance and apcceeaes againat hie 
whiskered beaeigera. It - waa almost too 
big a buget of glad tidings and the tiwn 
became intoxicated with it. Schools were 
dismissed, b usinées, save in the ribbon and 
bunting line, waa parait sad and through
out the city the people were in an esatatio 
state of joy. Imide of a few hours the 
town waa simply swathed in red, white and 
bine, every business bouse, innumerable 
private buildings, public structures, and 
harbor shipping being decked lavishly in 
honor of the new turn ot the war tide. The 
late jubilee in honor of Her Majesty 
the only event ot recent years which, from I 
n decorative standpoint, outclassed the I 
Ladyamith celebration.

What with eight special editions of a I , 
morning newspaper, the town in a lever ot 1 
excitement, a blinding mows form in prog 
ms, and red, white and .blue decorations 
everywhere in evidence, the firrt of March |
1900 will long he! remembered, as having 
come in like the lion—the great British 
Lion—always
hag circumstances are not very promising. I 

A Pbookess representative. In order I
to vie, 8t “^d^ .Ton. or thereabouts, wandered about

- ГьСЛ‘^.;лкг^: »- - •
Which vantage -pot WM £? JZ L d ten-., cramfull of
“ i Norihruo Hwt Ш highly hilarious booting human,. The on-
composed М-ГО.Л Northrop, Hoyt. Ur. thMe in ,'mging
Scammel, Frank Kumar and E Littler, l №# Queen” “Rule Britannia”
had just finished the ardous °j *"**j^J j ^ other suitable and seuon.ble songs.

™ in While the h-rtl.lt enthusiasm of all ca
ri», and lastened to long stout pole, which ~t ^ ^ eiJ9ed.
projected from the lofty piunaole.likeГ“Ч . ’ Tjrit ^ otherwiM attribut-
«ms. The bursting ^ J ^ not . dly rrjoic-

^‘V'b^Tl’c^'From the -ert.ru On. of the chief feature, of the dsy’s 
St. John Uy bdow-»F»m the «stem . “commando” of Indian-

^s£“:r5: £s « ires safreet establishments thiaga. They Le certainly a very seedy
usual appearance m their weal» of loyal « loldieriand „ised lots of amusement 
emblems—» -re spectacle onto., rta.d old •« ^ ^ Tb, ,.commlndo“ „„
commercial fhoroughtare whl<* lhJ 0t ammunition on King street, and
atood arm to the ,urted ..d.monrtration in front ot both W.
namesake. K ng street, Dock street, Thorne,, иі1 MoAvity’s, but without 
Douglas avenue afarofl.the centre of »e “u£,п0„ ,, the Royd Bugtown Fu.i-
mty. South End mid “‘‘J™ H,, Guard, retreated in good order toward
in their dress ot flags and banners. Hurry ... ,
ing crowds dotted the streets as cheer upon »•* *“*”• '-
Zrr soared even ss high m the towering Next in order tot* detachment of »e

seemed to”fгіҐогоetiwtmmb,St-SJeh- Their force, were at. times '««-«d,

filling it. lungs for a totted outburst, but Aey mrtmged to»eeRtbo6rld despite 
The tugs at the wharves started I that their reiment beca—0 rather dishev- 

rne uproar with their whistles, closely fol- eUed and soiled. They wore hta J 
lowed by the rebel rating boom of »e a gorgeously eqc-pped damp out. model 

Barren».. Then ». -veral ytore back bearing in U. hmui-cu. 

chimes beneath started in to peal forth hold a lady ol a dusky cast re
tenir praises ot Boiler, White et al, aided presenting Lady Smith. She was ohap- 
in the^chorus by fte loyal belts from many eroned by Lord South, who being of a 
other < imrohee. North End and Its steam singularly retiring and modest disposition 
whistles sent forth its contingentât sound has np to tte present been keptvroy mneh 
as did also »e brssen throats of West in the book ground. This tune however, 
ЯіД« When at its height what an uomusi-1 he graciously consented to appear out in TJSXTff. h-bbub ,t wu I fell court regalia, andtoprotect her Lsdy- 

No heeit, however disinterested could hold ship from the insults of the "'«"mob. 
out aosinst such u as—nil of loyalty and Other attractions were tije two rival 
enthosiaim. Tte world, thej flesh, »e band, of juveniles, one toiled from North 

Ї church, y— and мтп the moored End mid the othro bringre*”^1^
de>il joined in it and all w«n glad. Г м»ііГвопШгі^

And in the rttm~.nl Did tha t-m

'k : 13», child ol Mr. ia*
bb, widow oflhelsto 

dseghter of Jumo I
The Sad Side.

Amid all the rejoicing of the early week, 
despite the fact that loyal St. John 
wrspped up in a field ot bunting apd that 
the hearts of the people were thrilled with 
satisfaction at the recent achievements of 
British arms, yet there was a darkened 
home on Paddock street where none of this 
spirit of jubilation entered— »e home of 
the la'e Corporal Fred W. Withers.

A weeping mother and deeply effected 
sisters were bearing in serrow put of that 
price paid for the triumph of Monday, tto 
loss of a dutiful son and loving brother. 
Everything was saddness in tte cosy home 
and had the late here’s remains reposed 
within the bouse the solemnity could not 
have been more pronounced. Mrs. With
ers, the first St. John mother to experience 

horrors of war in »eir truest sense, 
prayed God for a speedy termination of 
Ite bloody strife. Her heart was wrung 

l%ith anguish and for the sake of o»er 
p rents she invoked this Divine aid. She 
was not complaining of her son's determin- * 
ation to seise his Queen and Country, but 
hi, unexpected death in the Preadburg 
fight has naturally overburdened her heart.

Could his body only be brought home, 
could she but press her motherly Bpe to 
his, the load ot anguish might be lightened, 
but buried far from home, six thousand 
miles away, amid strangers, added greatly 
to the sorrow. Another son, 8am, waa 
also about to enter »e battle sone, and in 
an,acute sense ef anxiety, Mra- Withers 

~ referred to him.
Truly the sympathies of all St. John 

went out at once to the bereaved family on 
- Paddock street as toon as the fateful news 

between six and seven lnj«d. Callers condoled the weeping 
ones, clergymen visited them, sympathis
ing friends and strangers sent messages 
from all over the province, and in every
way possible almost »e loved ones of St. 
John’s firrt South African hero were shown 
that the daring deed in which Corporal 
Withers participated had won for him their 
deepest respect, admiration and love.

A terrific Corporal Fred W. Withers was net 
susceptible to the influences of a sense- 

hut this was hardly ^q,,. He did not join the local oontin- 
gent in a flush of excitement, but cooly 
and determinedly had his name listed to 
battle for Her Majesty. He was chosen 
orderly, or rather cleik, for Col. Vidal at 
the recruiting headquarters in St. Andrews 
Rink, because ot his qualities as a soldier, 
his earnestness and his honesty. He was n 
whole-souled fellow, enthusiastic in mili
tary matters and a young man who feared 
God as well as honoring the Queen—a 
model volunteer indeed,

A raw Styay Nrtee.
The beautifully illuminated open air 

electric put on the streets in the emly 
evening by the St John Railway Co., was 
hailed wi» unbounded delight- and the 
people were deeply gratified with this ex- 

^ pensive token of allegiance. The open
pictures; MgtheOpera house, in private ^ bedte be fitted wi» a motor from 
houses, thejotels, the Clubs and even ». -oM «inter ears and ite lighting don- 
churches, die sole topic was, “Ladysmith.
Everybody was ovet joyed and the forms in 
which General Ballet’s glorious coup was 
celebrated would "make a very diversified 
list. It must have been tally midnight 
when а Рвраввае representative walked 
up King street, but still a few 
belated celebrants were at large. A 
glow of embers with a lone policeman 
warming his shins, marked »e scene of 
demonstration on Market Square and the 
same at »e Court Heure. A gale was 
holding high carnival, greatly aiding the 
sifting snow in finding its way inside the 
pedestrian’s collar, some stray policeman 
sooght shelter in doorways and around 
cornera, but restaurante had not yet em
ptied themselves of the hungry and feaat- 
ing. The buildings retained their gaudy 
trappings, Union Jacks fluttered yet to 
the wind, bnt the great day of celebration 
was past. March 1st. 1900 wi» its glor
ious news sndSt. John’s reception of that 
nows tod passed into toed history. Butter’s
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ST. JOHN BOYS AT THE FRONT.
Progress todsy pitres b6f°1”|j*T to j^btorter0*-”^” Jrtmsten both^'f ErinSJtieet,Ambrose

which five St. John men. Bugler Hollrod, the tote Joe Jolm ton, ucnermott to the soldier with the puttee wound 
Pelkcyot City Rood Hollsnd bin the

u — ть“””
gloom over his home end many others.
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lam7, Wedneaday» 
day* at 1840 p.n<.

IS ■upper hour, 
o’clock, did the cheering end shouting 
cesse ebout town. After seven o’clock the 
tirade commenced egrin. Sleighing par
ties started in once more to traverse »e 
town end floats with polymoiphisns and 
cslithnmpisns did much to amuse the 
thousands who choked the streets. Three 
bends followed by greet mobs ptoyod 
pitriotic sire end lots of them, 
snowstorm, socomptnied by e high wind 
was rsging, 
noticed by 
paroxisms of jubilation, which seemed like 
the proverbial est to be post eased of 
then one life. Would the greet wave of 
loyalty ever grow less P No, seemingly it 

the increase and a grand cVmax 
was reached when on Maiket Square the 
Artillery fired salute» from cannon and 
musketry. A large bonfire in which the hun
dreds ol big barrels appeared as timber, 
cast forth a glow which could be seen for 
miles. Other fiery tributes of praise and 
love ol country were built on Fort Howe. 
Wall afreet, in front ol the gaily-lighted 
Court House and in Nor» End and West

and containing the Vic’s Own Band. The 
baas drum was run by Bob Armstrong 
whosejbrawny Arm—strong as it is, became 
et length unequal to the task, besides Bib

sleighs in all
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l from the Purser on End.
At the Institute, where a public meeting 

was held in connection with the Biogreph
aad all informa-
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Bailway -, ,1 ; silted of 160 incandsecents. He electric 

sign “Ladysmith" and V. R. in red 
nnd Une lights was a beautiful 
get-up, and reflected no end ef сіє#* 
upon tto company's expert electrician. 
The Temple oi Honor Band played aboard 
the oar » it traversed the town.

Chief Clark end Officer Campbell shone 
with particular brilliancy from tto up
holstered depths el a stylish sleigh during 
the celebration. Officer Campbell had b e 
Victoria Cross, won in tto Fox episode, 
pinned to his chest.

Knocking off tote wu a favorite pastime

'mm*■ items de-
Ot. the loth, 180»
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u the afternoon were on. A strange
obappto with a bread now Derby in front ot 
the Victoria Hotel wu a victim. He got 
"wool engwr.” and threatened to ’Пар 
the offender’s feoe.”
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The country, people who name to town 
with their produce thought they were in 
the wrong city, or that. civil war was oo, 
but when tto sitartion wu token in tto 

brettom were u deep in tto petrotio
■I іporrateiB. 

(ви. Мчи*

P«vu go so wild.lt! sate to say it never dM. on a ««eka
u.«or Bear’s nroolamation o' a half boll-1 repraoaot President Kruger which, ha d d,/^. jv-' more fitted to tot the hilar-1 that mash maligned Owe Panl sew ».
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